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NO. 42The Acadian. II. ol life. He know th.l If lie I. 
inrd eileut, Stephen would bcnr 
burden of the guilt thet wan hi*.
»'l ttlwsya taken Stephen » wild - 
his care, hie thought lor him oh 
iter of course, m aelfi*h natures 
1,8 **• wont to take auch thing*, 
bi* waa different, this he could 
** ■■ » matter of course, lor it 

much to Stephen, the loas of 
before the world, im

- "tient.
Shivered, but all the time he 

watsaving to himself:
Jcannot tell the truth! I cannot!'

Mary ’s voice aroused 
is waiting for hie din

Stephen again shook h1s head.
'No. I shall not require a lawyer,' 

he naid, and the aberlfi saw that he 
really meant what he said.

•Well, of course, you know 
own bu aines» best.' with a shrug ol 
the shoulders, ns he turned to go out 
•But it strikes 
blamed foolish.'

A taint a tulle crossed Stephen's lips 
aa the heavy door clanged to after the 
burly form of the sheriff He won
dered, with a touch of dreary humor, 
what that practical, matter ol-fact In 
dividual would aay If he knew the
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Upon the following morning, John 
Graham came into the dining-room 
where hie daughter was laying the 
cloth lor dinner, looking very grave.

•Mary,’ he said, -Stephen Pearson 
was arrested 'by the revenue officers 
last night.'

The girl gave s great start and 
turned a very pale face toward her 
fither
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hat Is CASTORIA 'It la true, ' John Graham declared. 
'Ht was caught by the revenue offi
cers at the old distillery on the moun 
tsin where every preparation had been 
made for distilling. There was no 
one there but Stephen. I suppose 
the others must have gotten wind that 
i 'e iifflcei' miendtd msking a raid. 
Stvph. o P* arson is the‘last fellow m 
the world I would have anapected of 
being a moonshiner. I always be
lieved him to be the aoul of honor and 
honesty. ’

‘That la what every one thought.' 
the girl said, mechanically.

She had turned again to her work, 
but her hands trembled aa ahe placed 
the dishes on the table.

•They have taken him to jail,' John 
Graham added. 'Later he will, ol 
course, be tried.'

Mary ehuddered. She came and 
stood by her father, lifting her eye» 
to hie lace.

'Father, do you believe that Steph
en is guilty?' ahe asked.

•I would not have believed it if he 
hadn't been caught in the act, so to 
speak.'John Graham replied. But, 
aa it ia, there ie nothing else to be
lieve.'

it bia hand to detain her. A suddenCopy for new advertisement* will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements m 
• f in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which tho number 
if insertions la not specified will lie eon- 
(iitued snd charged for until otherwise

. » , The darky csine slowly forward,
utinae longing possessed him to hear hie wistful, pathetic eyes fixed ut on 
bir say that she loved him, that she Stephen'a face, 
wmld become hla wife. It seemed to Stephen arose and held out h e 

that then he cou'd with 
g«ce accept Stephen's sacrifice, for 
•■other’s happiness, beside his own, 
wmld bv In question

A» sue stopped and looked up at 
bin qutstlonlngly, there 
thug- in her face, lovely as It was, 
thit stayed the passionate words on 
hi lips. Hie hand dropped heavily, 
fo a moment longer he looked at her, 
tien he turned and went silently

lie went swiftly down the village 
•tcet The people, standing about 
ir groupa, discussing the arreat of 
Scphtn Fearson, stared at him curl 
only, but he shrank from them and 
k*|)t on bia way, looking neither to 
tic right nor to the left. He frowned 
enl clasped his hands as he renient 
bued that among those who were die- 
ctHsidf Stephen, were wait who 
kicw «swell as he that Stephen wa«

Che cowards! ’ he muttered to him 
•♦If. passionately. -They 
ftl to look out for their own ajtlns, 
bu they hadn’t the decency to 
ne. Oh, what a fool I was! Wh.it «
Weak fool!'

Onstorto Is » harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Par*, 
•«rtc Drop* and Sootltin, Syrups. IttalîoaLî.Tt 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nnreotlo 
înïSr0* i* TV ifwritrantoo. It destroys W™.,,!! 
r£nn Ur^everl^no*"- It cures Dlarrhtea and Wind

Bakinf Powder
Bake Oielood at home A 
and aeve money „ 
and health ulglt"

'l-ete!' !.. mid, entiling « little.
'Mesas, inv dvah 

Pete murmured, clinging to Stephen 
hand and speaking in a voice broken 
and- unsteady with emotion, -what 
you doing in die heah place?'

•I am keeping a proiuiatwmade to 
the dead, Fete,' replied Stephen.

•A promise made to the dead? ' re 
(tested Fete, bewildertdly.

Yes, Fute. ' Stehen paused, and 
then continued: *1 never knew a 
mother's love and care until my fath 
er brought home, to Swinging-bridge 
Farm, F.rnest'a mother, She gave 
me both, I grew to love her almost 
as much as I would have loved my 
own mother had she been spared to 
me. When ray stepmother lay dying, 
I promised her that Hrnest's happi
ness and welfare should be my first 
cere in life, my first thought, that I 
woull be patient and forbearing with 
him, that I would stand between him 
and sorrow, trouble and evil,' He 
paused a moment, then added quietly 
•Now you understand, Fete, why I 
am—here, *
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»
Be Somebody. Mothers must keep guard 

health of their little ones during the 
summer mouths. Hummer is 
yIous time for all mother's but

1 he world ia wide. If you wish to 
be somebody 'pitch in.’ The brave 
•Iwsya have friends. Where

TOWN OF wolfviijjc.
T. L Harvsv, Mayor. 

A. E, Ooliiwsll, Town Clerk,

Ortus Hours :
9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. in.

KF"0loae on Saturday at 18 o'clock

islly lor young mothers, ft is the 
most fatal time of the year for babies 
end young children. It is then that 
stomach and bowel troubles corns al
most without warning, and often bo- 
fore the uiothci realises there ia any 
danger the little one may be beyond 
aid. The mother umst take strict 
caution to keep her little one'a stom
ach pure and sweet and the bowels 
moving regularly. No other medicine 
can do this so quickly and thorough
ly aa Baby's Own tablets. The tab
lets should always be kept in the 
house. An occaalonal dose will keep 
baby well or If illness cornea on sud
denly the Tablets will quickly 
the cause and make baby well and 
huppy, Hold by all medicine dealers 
or by mail at ij cents a box from the 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock 
ville, Ont.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
ln_ Use For Over 30 Years.

have gone you can go. II the old 
track doesn't suit you make 
one ; someone will walk In it. Don’t 
hurry too last, especially till you 
know the road or become acquainted 
with your team. Mind your own 
business and look alter it yourself. 
Don't atop to gossip. You may 
grow weary, but remember this is not 
• world ol case and rest lies beyond.

Success la never obtained In a coun
try like this without effort. If you 
fall once, try again. If you tail down 
get up. If it is dark strike a light. 
If In the shade, move around : if there 
is a shade on one side there is sure to 
be sunshine on the other. It takes 
longer to skin an elephant than a 
mouse, but the skin ia worth some 
thing. Never be content with doing 
what another has done—excel him. 
A trade Is a good thing to have-lt ia 
better than gold—brlnge a larger pre 
niluui, but to a premium the trade

FOOT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. , 
Office House, 8.00 a, m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Haturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are mad# up aa follow# :

For Halifax and

Express west close at 9,46 », m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m.
K mit. ville close at 6,66 p, m.

Cedar Shingles and Posts ZWindsor close at 6.06

But why should he be guilty ol 
anch a thing?' the girl cried, with 
sudden passion. „

•I suppose she is concerned «bout 
this ou Ernest's account,' her father 
thought as he glanced rather que#- 
tloolngly at her white lace. 'It ia 
difficult to

Wc are headquarter» (or theac erildca 
BUILDING MATERIAL.

K. 8. Ckawlsv, Poet Master ns well as for all kinds of •Ys'as, Morse Stephen, 
stands,' Fete replied. -I U no wo I at 
fust dat you war taking ob de blame 
what done belonged to Mist' Krneet, 
and when granny done took on pow
erful, 'lowing dat disgrace dene 
ed to dc good ole name, it war jest all 
I could do to keep from telling her 
de trul. It am a drefful thing, Morse 
Stephen, for folks Jo bellebe dot you 
done bring disgrace on da uaiue ob ,,,u*t ^ F*»l«ct. Determine in your
*«•«*«. V T* ^ ^ter

A quiver of pain passed over StepJi- ",,p T°Ur work’ «very fob yon do Is
en'a lace. He walked once or twice a e,*n' ,,<>or signs are against 
up ami down the narrow limits of the ce*"’ PeoP,e •■ways apeak well ol 
cell, while Fete watched him with * l,,en w*'° bis own business,
great wistful eyes. When lie paused *n<1 w,l° seems disposed to lie 
again beside the darky, Htephen was This is a queer world
quite calm,

•It is true, what you say, Pete,' he 
said. -It is a dreedlul thing for dis
grace to come upon the name of Pear-

•Den, young massa,' Pete held out 
Ills hand with an appealing gesture,
‘don't let disgrace come on de good 
ole name. '

Stephen sank down upon the cot as 
though lie were very weary,

'I must, Fete, I cannot break my 
promise to the dead,'

'F.f you done made up your mind to 
dat, Manie Htephen. den thet ain't no 
use for me to say no morel ' Fete de
clared, hopelessly, 'You uebber war 
one ob de kind to change yor mind 
when onet you set yor hade to do any
thing, Mist'Krnest, lie ax me what 
I gwlne to do about die heah matter.
I tôle hlm I gwlne to do what my 
young massa tole me,'

Htephen arose and laid his hand on 
Pete'a shoulder,

'And lie tells you, Fete, to remain 
silent* to keep the troth forever lock 
ed In that faithful heart ol yours.'

Fete'a head sank on his breast,
'Ys'as, massa,' he murmured.
Later when Fete had gone snd he 

was alone in Ills cell, Stephen thought 
to himself:

He gave a sigh of relie! when he 
I'd Mt the village behind him. He 

>ed In the center of the swinging* 
Ige Where he had stood the previ- 

cum day with Mary, How long a 
Hum it teemed since then! Haw un 
troubled and happy he had been I How 
b-uiitifal nature had appeared! Now 
he could see oo beauty in the rich

down upon the rippling water, ftrnvst
blttbly deplored the lolly that hud 
cau|r<l him to join the moonshiners. 
H«lilted his eyes and looked at the 
gray l..rmhouse and beyond at the 
wide spreading arches of rich land. It 
was » noble home and well !\c knew 
ho* dearly Stephen loved It. It was 
•'la home loo, and Stephen, though 
oo Ile ..I blood bound them, had shar
ed B with him like a brother,

Brc.tcr love hath no man that he 
gltfo lilo life for his friend. ’ Htephen 
wag giving what he valued far more 
thfot life-bia good name snd honor 
before the world.

iiiut Mundy came out of the house 
an« blew the horn to summon the 
men from the fields to dinner. The 
old dinky's entire bearing was sug- 
gefoivc ol the deepest despondency, 

■rncHl sighed wearily. Would ev- 
erjIhiiiK and everybody connecled 
wl«h Stephen carry with it and them

Sc vthe bridge and, on his 
wiy i" the house met Fete coming 
tiofo tin direction ol the stable yard, 
riding He drew rein at the sight ol

'Love hlrnl ' he repeated, brokenly, Where nre you off to, Pete?' Ernest 
Wjjfotl, with an attempt at careless 

mo-1 owi, while be guessed Instinctively 
■ h th« darky's destination.

U looked down upon him very 
ely aa hr replied: 
sc gwlne to Marae Stephen, Mist' 
Ml. He paused a moment and 

...'ded, very sadly: De good 
J knows I nebber 'epected for to 
> str de sorful day when I had to 
is jail to find de young massa, ' 
u. mi '• bead sank upon hla breast, 

ilM - ‘be «ornent, be .1-' 
L^Then pale snd despera 
■» at Fete and asked:
Mf are you going to do, Pate? • 
* gwlne to do what I has allers 
rfohet Marae Htephen tells me, '

OHUItOHM». reaot i

FENCING IS NOW IN ORDER ! III
IDmar Church.-Ihiv. K. D. Webber, 

'sa tor. Her vice* : Sunday, preach
ing at 11.00 ». rn. and 7.00 p in. ; 
Sunday Kohool at 8.30 p. m. B. Y. I*. 
U. preyer-mentlng on Bu.tday livening 
at 8.16,, tnd Church prayer-mooting on 
Wednesday evening at f-30. Womsn'e 
MtSMio.au v Aid Hociety meets on Wed- 
uanJay following I he first H.uuUy In the 
month, and the Womsn'e prayer meeting 
on ttm third Wedmiwlay of each month 
at 8.30 p. in. All *eata fro#, Ualiera at 

door to weleome at

tii.l
say why be was guilty ol 

such a thing,1 he said, aloud. 'He is 
certainly not In need of money. I am 
very sorry, for I both liked and re- 
apected Htephen Fearson.'

Mary turned alowly away.
;l «met «« ud w. .U.U lU Ji«, 

D»r,' the —Id. and went ont of the

VVIreof a" kind» alway. on hand. Aleo Herbe,I. plain end 
twist. Call or write for catalogue and prices.

Illsloy A Harvey Co., Ltd.
rOHT WILLIAMS, H. O.

A Needle.. Slaughter.

m ■11
in Canada every day to satisfy
manda of millinera who are using
them to decorate the bows of Chau- 
tcclar hats. The Audubon Society, 
which Una entered a vigorous protest, 
points out that these little birds, 
which bring fifty cents in the mil- 
lenry market, are aworn foes ol the 
Insects which destroy garden truck. 
Those bugs, when unchecked, do mil- 

lions of dollars of damage to the grow
ing crops,• says an agent of the soci
ety, aué farinera in thodlatrlcta where 
the skylarks are being slaughtered 
confirm the étalement,

the .Ie
•Shr seems mighty cut up over 

this,'John Graham mused. 'I won
der if une considers it a disgrace that 
will reflect on ltrnest. '

As Mary passed out of the dining 
room, Ernest came in st the front 
door. She «topped and waited for 
him to approach. For a moment 
they looked at each other In silence.

Ernest was the first to apeak.
Have you heard about Stephen?'

•Yes,' she replied, ‘I have heard.'
He took Iter hand and looked at her 

pleadingly. Hie handsome, boyish 
face had a pale, worn look.

•You won't think any the less of 
because of this, will you, Mary?'

I^rolmmiomU Card., B. F. MOORE
, MUSICIAN â SUMEON.
Omoa: Delaney'* Building, Main Ht. 
Hawinasos: MwthodlMt Paraoimgu, Usa- 

pareau Avenue,
7 ttpK m H0UI‘": 810 *' m" 8-8 P- m , 

reside|, '*"n0 0,*nn*otlwn et end

I’llKNRVTRRI AN OllUROH.— -...
-—......Pastor, Ht, Andrew's Church,
Wolfvllle : Publie W..r*hlp every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. rn. Sunday 
Htilimil at 9.46 a. in. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. Uhalmer* 

Ijiimtk Horton Publie Worship 
on Hunday st 3 p. m. Sunday Hohuol at 
10 a. in. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30 p. m.

M mioniir Chusuh. -- Rev. J. W. 
Preetwood, Pastor Hervloee on the flab- 
>>ath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Hablwth 
dchool at 10o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
aeato are fret-and stranger* welcomed 
II the service* At Greenwich, preach

ing at 8 p. m, on the Sabbath,

DENTISTRY. some- 
; many

(teople nre watching ua.and help often 
cornea when and from whom we least 
expect. Confidence la the safe In 
which men often deposit rich tree* 
urea, and aa you prow worthy so will 
Workman^ °f iUCWM >>«- -Canadian

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Oreduato of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in MoKenne Block, Wolfvllle.
Telephone N». 48.
9x9* Has Adminivtsmrd, Electric Restorer (or MooDr. J. T. Roach A Fiench Remedy

PHOSPHONOL

Hulp for Those Who Have Stomaoh 
Trouble.

After doctoring fur almut Iw.dvi. your* 
for a Irn.l eto|nauh trouble, and «pending 
mmrly five liiiiidrwl dollar* for lupdiiiliio 
and doutura' fee*, I purcliaaed 
«lie Imix of Olrmiloirlali 
Liver Tablet*, wiiii.h did her so muait 
g.**! that nIiu continued to uao tlmm and 
they have done her more good than all of 
thu mwlloliie I laiught Iwfo
Boy

iS DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College 

Burgeon*. Office in 
H»r.a Bu«l, W0LVV1LLK. K. H 

OW-Hoqi: «-1,9-6.

Or. O. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Hurgery
Office Hour*: 9—18 a. m, j 1--6 p. m.

Sors* Building, Wolfvllle.

Sour Cream Pie.
i cup sour cream, r-a cup seeded 

raisins, chopped fine, vs tesepeonful 
cinnamon, i cup sugar. 1.4 teaspoon 
cloves, .1 yolks ol eggs, 1 white of 
egg. hake like lemon pi«, n*lug the 
whites of two eggs, with two table- 
s(KHtn« nilgai. Put on after pie is bak
ed snd brown In oven. If not liked 
that way, stir all three whites in to
gether before baking.

Tile world'* moat *u..iiea»ful medicine 
for Im.wuI complaint* i* Ohamberlain * 
Dolls. Cholera and Diarrhoea Jtemedy. 
Il lia* relieved more (wilt and Mitlfnriiig- 
and navtMl more live* than any other 
mmlirm.i In u».-. lovaluahlu for children 
and adult*, Hold by lUnd'e Drug Htore.

Fa, what makes the coat of living 
so high ?'

‘The coat of/llvlng so high, my

of Dental restore* every nerve in the body to it* 
proper tension; restore* vim end vitality, 
Premature decay end all sexual weaki.en* 

averted at once, PHOHPHONOL will 
make you a new men. Price $3.00 a Iwx,

OHUItOH OF ENGLAND. Wife
midSt. John's Pabinh Ohuboh, or Hobton 

• -Hervloee 1 Holy Commuiilon every 
Hunday, 8 e. m, ; first and tijrd Hundsya 
at 11 a. m. Matin* every Hunday 11 a. 
III. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Kvenwmg, TM p. m, Hpecial servie»* 
In Advent, Umt, etc, by notice in 
church. Hunday Hehooi, 10* m.;Huper- 
ntendent end teacher of Bible Ulaas, the

AU reste free. Btrangere heartily wel- 

Ksv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
J ,'d, «hîrwood,}

Hr. Fsancis (Oatholio)—Rev. William 
Brown. P. P. -Mae# 11 a. m. the fourth 
Hunday of each month.

No. Why should I?' she answered, 
•You are in no way responsible for 
anything be rosy have done:'

He dropped her hand end shrank 
beck, a quiver passing over hie face, 

Hite looked at him And something 
like s sob rose In her throat.

'This ie herd on you,' ehe murmur
ed, -for you—love him.'

or two for $u,00. Mailed to any address. 
Th* 8cuIm.II Drug Oo,, Ht. Catharine*, re. -Mamiisi. 

Folsom, low*. This medicine l* 
by Rand'* Drug Htore. Ham phi*47

This May Interest You.
It I» In Bad Form.

1 To make remarks about the food at

To talk about the things that only 
Interest yourself.

To contradict your friend* when 
they are speaking.

To grumble about your home and 
relations to outsiders.

To say smart things which 
hurt someone's feelings.

To dress shabbly in the 
because no one will see.

To be rude to those who 
either in «hope or et home.

Last year the sale of Pelham'* 
lew fruit end oriisimmUl tree* Inoroered 
40 nor ci-ut in Nov* Noli* 
deliver *t»nd»rd tree* end to contract 
grade. Our agent* made money in pro
portion to the Inoroese in «aie*. We went 
now e reliable agent for King* county. 
Pey Weekly.

Write for be*t terms

Peer

Leslie R. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,

'Loire him!'
There was silence for «orne 

ment», tficn ltrnest lilted his cyan 
and looked at Mary. She was very 
pale and there wee • look of pstboe In 
bei brown eyes, but never before bed 
she appeared eo beautiful and so fie- 
"Iruble to ltrnest. And he believed 
that she loved him.

1 cannet lose her,' he told hlmeelf, 
desperately, • I cannot.'

From the time be could remember,

AY LEM FORD. N. H. Exclusive Territory,
Tiii Tabssnaolk. - Mr. Noble Oran- 

dell 1 Huperlnteudent, Hervlww : Hun
day. Kumley-aoltooi at 2..'» p. Hi., Gospel 
service at 7.30 p. m. Prayet meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock,

w. a. aoecoe, x. e. sasbv w. Boatioa, u»s.
Psmiam Nusasav Oo.

Toronto, OutR0SC0ES R0SC0E
morning

BAmmiBTKBB, BOUOITONB, 
NOTANIKB, arc. 

KBNTVILLti, - - N. »
KING EDWARD HOTEL •I am not alone keeping uty prom 

lee to the dead, but in bearing hie 
guilt. ! am securing Mary’e happi
ness, standing between her aud sor-

West tenderneea stole into
■She loves him, It will mst-

MABONIO.
Corner North * bookman Ste, 

HALIFAX
with all modem improvement*

mognifieently furnished HltueUon and 
vlrw unauriMsred In Halifax, Within five 
of'thnTlly " ^ etru*t 0*r" to Hi# centre

Terms—$8.00 to $8.60 per day, accord
ing to location.

if eaoii month at 7.30 o'cook,
A. M. Whnaton, Hecretary

serve you,
H. PIN BO. ......' A

MM PB NT OPTICIAN, 
WOLFVILLE.

Ir, he
1er but little to her about me; ahe 
would break lier heart if it were Km- 
eat. O my darling!' with sudden pas
sion, 'you have never guessed, you 
will never know how dearly I love

good breslrtut. Nothing 
Uke« Its place. Nothing 
teetee 10 good. Bite- 
brooks' Coffee bee the 
vigorous strength end 
dellcete richness which 
brighteni end letleflee the 
appetite. Cteari the brain. 
A good «tarter for the day.

Laid Up With 
Lame Back

Fein, helpiesenese and euWeHng am 
•vareeme by DM. OHASCt 

KIDNEV.UVEM FILL».
Mrs. Frank Bloom, Hardwood Lake, 

Oat,, wrltiwi "I want to toil you oi

t&msiBSà
mmm.

®rj Ohnae's Kidney-LivS FUJg e„
Uwhtw™

To refuse ungraciously when any 
one wishes to do you a lavor.

To behave In an omnibus or train 
as 11 no one else bad a right to be

To speak disrespectfully ol anyone 
older than youieell.

i OOOFHLLOWm.

Write if you wish an sppointmiit either 
at your home or his.

Osman* Lonoa, No. 98, meet* every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their lisfl 
in Harris' BlouE. Visiting brethren al- 
way* w>doomed.

Da. K. V. Moons, Beeretary

dotWÜ. WILSON, Freorletor

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voicelng Regulating and Repairing, 
Organs Tuned sod Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Box jai, Wolf ville. N. 8.

drew back and Pete rode oo. 
Mood looking after him for 

t, then he elghed.
II does Stephen tells hint,' 
«red. 'Then I have nothing

The Best Resorts 
Along the South ShoreTKMrmmANom.

The glow from the setting sun geve 
e deeper tint to the richly colored 
leaves, and a lurid glare to the rest- 
lea* waters of the creek. The moun
tain was purple where the shadows 
ley. end touched with gold end crim
son in the Nunllgbt.

Krnest stood upon the swinging-

Wourviui
•very Monday et ening in 

7 30 o'clock

of T. meet* 
their Hall at Alice—He is French and she is 

Italian, but he hasn't learned to speak 
Italien end ehc hasn't learned to 
speak French.

Maud—That'« queeil How do they 
.ever get along?

Alice—They both «peek English.

be
Are reached by the

Halifax S South
Western Railway

L CHAPTXN VI
«II, seated upon the cot in hla
oked up quickly as the sheriff

PomaaTama,

F. J. PORTER, read irlCourt tflomidon, I. O 
fempemnoe Hell on ihe 
lay of each month at 7.80 p. ut,

tMrt w«l iLlaenssd Auctioneer, Lockeport, Shelburne, Clut
ter, Uubbarit, Barrington

Will bmCur wm ■*. to wll I» ,n, »n,l .11 th. Mhw ln«mi|»riW.
*' retreats fur

to see If there is anything I 
n you,' said the letter. •! 
ou will went to eeud for a

WOLFVILLE, N. H.
Property Sole 1 «AYER’S HAIR VIGOR

Stops Falling Hair
of sulphur Afotcertn, «Inin, sodium?■ ÂSr^sîrï'IH'jrtFSbEssî

AVER’S HAIR VIGOR

lei
it shook hie head.
I replied. 'I shall not require

Ni stared.
>u will went a lawyer to de- 
be persisted,
make no defense.' Stephen 

Id then added: There Is no
can make. '
ever lawyer will fix nil thetl'1 
Ihe sheriff, with n wink and l

Property ob Main street oecupied 
by the eubacriber Large hoeee coo 
talning twelve room», ..arH. sixteen 
fruit trees, with good building lot «•

FOR SALE. i,Tant Imon FUhing
•tewy to th# fin wit

Ri
Aw'. Htir Vigor h M.n.1ss® COFFEÊOupcreou S K'.j'i'L'.tu/.l

*2 Mr *""4:» bargain. ----------

Gespereeu avenue Also 
ville Hotel property. Good 1, 

,o'
A tok

cr«C!ntary waters.

MRS. 
nr J w WALL 

Wol'vllle, L«o. i, ,w Docs nptjQolorthe Hair». A. 0»«. S«M «al, I» 1 .ml yi ». II»,.
Tn- «for l«IM

Ntu* Miuard's Liniment for sale «very 
where.
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